ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Today's electric infrastructure context provides a golden opportunity to replace ageing assets with new and improved ones, together with a carefully planned communications network and information systems. The growing concern with climate change, the increasing demand for higher reliability and security levels, the need to operate the network in a more efficient way and the penetration of renewable and microgeneration opens the door for the creation of SmartGrids. The large scale deployment of communications and automation is changing the passive distribution network into an active SmartGrid where all manoeuvres can be monitored and remotely operated. The expected growth in DER will significantly affect the operation and control of today's distribution system [2] . New innovative and integrated solutions are crucial for the improvement of end-use energy efficiency, demand side participation, support for life-cycle remote contractual operations, new services exploitation, renewable and microgeneration integration, and others. The system should be seen as a whole. A utility-wide, twoway data communications network connects customers, distributed resources and field devices with the enterprise systems [3] . On the consumer/producer level smart meters record load and generation profiles in real time, at the Distribution Substation the Distribution Transformer Controller (DTC) is introduced and in the HV/MV transformation level the Substation Automation Systems (SAS) complement the existing SCADA equipment. The central systems continue to provide the global view and control for all commercial and technical activities, but now with more data of a higher quality than in the past, effective control and a more efficient power network at all levels.
SCADA AS AN INFORMATION SERVICE
To process and analyse this myriad of information, central systems provide the necessary intelligence to support grid management and operation. Systems integration enables coordinated decision making and operations and enhances the overall operational efficiency and system reliability. As the system complexity increases and many actors produce and consume power simultaneously, traditional SCADA is inadequate to handle, let alone optimize, all possible combinations of power production and consumption [4] . This paper recognizes a trend implicit in SmartGrids where the controlling system adapts itself to the controlled electric network. SCADA and other systems for the first time act as one and extend over the entire network, from generation to client. Control and automation functions are no longer limited to control centres and appear throughout the network. The bridge between Supervisory Control And Data Acquisition (SCADA) components, Energy Data Management (EDM) applications and other enterprise systems is made at all levels, from control centre through to lower levels. The result is an optimal network management, enhanced reliability and QoS, opportunities for Demand Side Management (DSM) and Demand Response (DR 
DISTRIBUTION AUTOMATION
On the Prosumer premises the smart meter enables accurate registration of load/generation profiles in real time, reducing billing costs, detecting fraud, providing energy balance opportunities and allowing the customer to actively manage his energy behaviour. Some of this data is stored and uploaded later on to central systems. Other data is sent in real time or on request to central systems where it is essential to DR. At the Distribution Substation the DTC additionally clusters the attached meters, manage Public Lighting and can monitor and control local components. It will be responsible for collecting information from the Prosumer devices, process some of that and send it upward. It will also receive information from central systems and distribute it amongst Prosumer devices. It enables optimal local network operation based on constantly updated distribution system parameters optimising energy flows. The local network topology is thus controlled locally, including the adoption of self-healing algorithms. These autonomous functions will need to communicate with the centre to provide the information needed to operate the network in an optimal way, offering in new control capabilities to the Distribution Network Operator (DNO) that improve reliability, quality of supply and optimise network operation while supporting distributed generation. The Primary Substation, using intelligent algorithms, can optimise energy flows, network topology and offer selfhealing algorithms. 
DEMAND RESPONSE
The present electricity grid is designed based on a vertically integrated supply model using dispatchable centralized generation and distributed consumption with little or no dispersed generation resources. The SmartGrid will need to accommodate more intermittent and decentralised generation and support bi-directional power flows, continuing to guarantee the energy supply from other sources when local microgeneration or DER fails. Consumers, suppliers and other market actors will have a much more active role in managing the network in the future. To improve the supply quality it is not difficult to envision an increase in demand side management and demand side bidding approaches, coupled with the introduction of distributed generation based voltage control. This active distribution grid will require a high degree of automation to ensure the reliability and quality of the power supply. Coordinated voltage and VAr control, automated switching and relay coordination and extensive monitoring will be a necessity. The network will be interactive for both power generation and consumption. The tools here include in-home automation, smart metering, the communications infrastructure and microgeneration. Demand side management will play a key role in establishing new services that will create value for the parties involved through responsive loads, load shifting, load shedding or peak shaving algorithms. The information network will bring together the diverse data needed to manage generating and demand resources present on the distribution network while maintaining power quality and respecting commercial agreements with the customer.
NETWORK MANAGEMENT
With the continuous expansion of Distribution Automation and more notably with the SmartGrid concept advance, the electrical utilities face the challenge of managing the exponential increase in the number of intelligent devices and subsystems that support utility operations. This technical infrastructure is distributed and geographically dispersed and includes a wide spectrum of heterogeneous equipment such as ancillary devices in electrical installations, traditional RTUs, Intelligent Electronic Devices (IED), Digital Protection, Smart Meters, LAN/WAN communications equipment, and sophisticated computer subsystems at the Control Centre level. This environment requires a management similar to the electrical network capable of handling large volumes of data, equipment maintenance and also the additional management of the smart devices configuration. Taking in account these considerations the current trend within the utility organization is to evolve network operations and technical management into autonomous / collaborative systems and staff providing a more clear responsibility and role of each one.
Reducing the configuration burden of the technical management system is also an important issue and as much as possible equipment auto-discovery mechanisms should be supported.
CONFIGURATION BY PLUG AND PLAY
The goal here is to use the natural alignment of the electrical system to be monitored and controlled with the emerging monitoring infrastructure to reduce the overall cost of maintaining the models of the monitored system. In previous generations of SCADA it was not unknown for the user to define a given measurement in more than one of the locations through which it passed, the RTU, Front-End, SCADA, energy applications. Even when the system was user-friendly a centralized monolithic approach to this data management or mapping between one domain and another would make the process more complicated than necessary.
The emerging system will of course start from this position, with existing equipment, ranging from highly 'individual' equipment in the HV installations to pattern MV/LV equipment, all or nearly all telemetered by conventional RTU's configured manually. With the addition of selfcontained, self described, equipment (IED's, DTC's) with their several aspects described independently and coherently through an editor designed for that equipment, the central system should now be acquiring the new equipment data for connection into the central SCADA/DMS database, absorbing the telemetry configuration, electrical characteristics and default limits from 'below'. Some aspects will be of interest only locally to the equipment, others will be of interest to other parts of the enterprise. Let us consider the definition of the new self described equipment. The electrical characteristics for integrated Prague, 8-11 June 2009
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equipment may already be present, with the 'local' telemetry identities (logical addresses) also defined. Thus a minimum configuration would need only to identify the location of the equipment in the network (name and description) to complete the local definition. Connecting the equipment into the network model can be aided by the geographical location, captured at site installation, manually orienting the device to connect it to the power lines and adjacent equipment. Descriptions can now be automatically generated to identify the switches and controls as "Switch in installation 1 towards installation 2". As a result of this integration into the central model, the value-added information can now be returned to the new equipment in the field. Now a pole-top switch controlled locally, at the substation or centrally presents the same description and information consistently and without redundant data input, including for example the location of priority clients. We can expect the SCADA/DMS editor to thus evolve to be an integration tool as much as an editor, supporting the editing and importation of network and equipment information and its management in versions. This central editor can offer networked access to the specific equipment type editors, offering centralized data capture with tools specific to the equipment. Where the equipment already exists in the network model and only an update to the configuration occurs, the new information may enter into the system with no further manual intervention, dependent on the company procedures adopted. This data interchange will only be possible with the support offered by existing and emerging standards.
To extend this paradigm to existing equipment or the markedly individual HV equipment the continued use of templates for equipment types, advanced graphical editing procedures and integration with other enterprise systems will reduce the cost of data capture and maintenance across the board. The central editor assumes the role of integration and connection in preference to a 'one by one' data point capture. For example, this editor will be able to fetch by web service the configuration of a field equipment to incorporate in a new version of the system model. Note that this evolution will be facilitated by the identification of versions of the equipment definition, separate for each aspect as appropriate, an update request identifying conflicts based on this version information.
STANDARDS
The IEC, namely the TC57, responsible for communications for electrical utilities, is aware of the importance of the medium voltage network for the management of the entire network. Such importance can be highlighted by the proposal of a New Work Item associated with "Communication Systems for Distribution Feeder and Network Equipments". This new standard will incorporate information models associated with distribution feeder and network equipment in the IEC61850 standard that initially defined information models for transmission and distribution substations, and later expanded its role to hydro power plants and DER [5] [6] . The usage of standard protocols and models, from the beginning of the deployment of devices in the MV network will enable a high level of interoperability among the IED, avoiding the repetition of the situations that occurred in the sixties and seventies when SCADA systems using proprietary protocols and data models were deployed.
CONCLUSION
Matching the controlling data system model to the controlled electric system, applying and extending existing standards, will reduce configuration costs and raise data quality. Only data standards and an imaginative approach to the management of the information involved can solve the problem. The result will lead us towards "Plug & Play" and self-described equipments in the Electrical Network controlling components. Autonomous and Collaborative systems will be fundamental to implement DR programs and integrate DER all over the electric grid. SCADA systems will have a fundamental role in the implementation of the new algorithms, permitting development and testing before passing them through to the distributed control system. A large scale SmartGrid project will impact many utility systems and processes spanning customer services through system operations, planning, engineering and field operations, integrating all systems into one complete system.
